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Pritchard DecCnes to Accept. 'J
Judge Pritchard, who has been

spoken of and urged by his party
to become a candidate for Gover

famous summer resort which is
reached ordinarily by a long drive
from Lenoir. Just what the plans
of the railroad are is not known but
is is believed that some time in the
future this railroad will be extend
edon to Blowing Rock thus put
ting this isolated paradAe within
easy reach of the public.

Edjemont.
Gactouia Gazette.

Edgemont! The very name is

uggestive of mountains and coves,
streams and fishes, cool and re-

freshing air and nights of restful
and restoring sleep. In company

with a friend The Gazette man

spent Sunday at this new summer

nor on the Republican ticket, de--

clines the honor and in his letter
says:

'I am deeply sensible to the

Do YouBreathe-Rifh- t?

By W. R. C. Lauon. M. D.
The more you breathe the more

you live. All through nature,
from the mouse, which breathes
lt0 times a minute, to the elephant,
which breaths six times in a min-

ute, one rule holds good the large-e- r

and stronger the animal the
more slowly and deeply it breathes.
Individual power is in direct pro-

portion to the amount of oxygen
you get into the lungs. The ant is

120 times stronger than the tiger,
and uses up eight times as much
oxygen .

And the same rule applies to man-

kind. The man who has climbed

honor implied by the mention of
my name in this connection, as I

received many letters from differentThe Appalachian Railway.

The Appalachin Railway Com portions of the state urging me to
accept the nomination. I greatly

A Car Load Congo

Roofing.
pauy is the name of a corporation
which has wnrl it appreciate tne iact mat many oi

resort and he was charmed with the
place. As yet practically undeve-

loped and unadvertised, it is yet
the meoca of not a few people who

seek rest from noise and strife and
close communion with nature in all
her grandeur. With only one

small hotel and a cottage or two

with accommodations for thirty or
forty guests, it is not as yet pre-

pared for taking care of any eon- -

charter from the Secretary of State he K01 people of the state should

for the construction and operation consider me a proper candidate for

of a railrod from Whittier, on the th hiKh 811(1 honorable position

Mnrnhv ilivkinn nf tha Knthurn of governor, vet 1 feel that It IS
to the top and is able to stop there

Railwav. into the Great Hmokv due the public that 1 should speak
such a man is always a big- -

mountains, and possibly on through frankly on the subject.
siriprahle crowd of neODle but, if
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breasted, deep breathing fellow.

1 Ply per Square
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3 Ply per Square

the mountains into Tennessee. The '"o one could be more appreci
Cromwell, Luther. Napoleon,

capital stock of the new corpora- - ative than I of the loyal and faith- -

Washing, Koosevelt all these are
remarkable for the size of chest.tion is 100,000, with power to in ful support that 1 have received in

crease it if necessary. Pst years at the hands of my fel
The average man and woman do

The plans of the company, at to' citizens, for without their sup
not really breathe. They merely

present at least, are to build a line Port I could have accomplished

properly handled aud advertised,

it will undoubtedly some day in

the near future be one of Western
North Carolina's mast popular re

sorts.
Edgemont is the terminus of tht

Caldwell & Northern Railway

which is an extension from Lenoir

of the Caroliua & Northwestern
Railway. It is 23 miles from Lenoir

and hence about 85 miles from

gap. in an examination cover.....
of railway up the Ocoualufty river nothing, and I .hall ever now mem

from Whittier in a northwesterly in greatful remembrance for their

direction into the Great Kmoky steadfast aud unyielding loyalty to

ing several thousand adults 1 have
fouud less than one hundred w ho

breath aright. The ordinary per-

son uses atwut ouecuarter of his

Congo has never been offered at
these prices before. If you have a
roof to put on, talk to us about
Congo.

mniiufuin anil thnnra ncrrwM fn me. Yet. from a financial stand- -

point I feel unable to make theSevierville, in Sevier county, Tenn breathing capacity.
sacrifice which such candidacyW. J. Oliver is building a line to If you want to increase your
would involve. My chief ambiSeviersville from Knoxville, aud health, your vitality, your general

power and usefulness In the world,

Gastonia. Leaving Gastouia on the
week end special Saturday evening

at 7 o'clock we arrived there about
midnight and soon fouud ourselves

taere connection is proposed to be tion is to administer the law faith-

fully, impartially aud fearlessly,had with the line from Whittier, Ilegin by increasing your breathiug t.This w ould give a direct and short Un(i 1 fw1 that 1 " hetu'r wrve 0 nn.capacity.
inn fmm Kiinvv illo Whittw the whole people in the position Isleeping under cover. Just what

the elevation of this nlace is the r H Uurvov cn W Tv now occupy than bv again enter Howt
Well, there are three factors inwriter did not learn but it is suffic . ....

of Philadelphia, Pa., well kuown "g arena ot pontics
proper breathing; first freedom

"As to the intimation from ceriently high to ensure cool nights

all during the summer and the days from tight clothing; second, musin Lenoir and ('aid well county,

are among the stockholders in this tain quarters that my candidacy
cular relaxation; third, habit. Andare comfortably cool if one keeps would lead to promotion to a cer- -new road. Geo. W. Lex has been

in the shade. The hotel here was tain position, I could not entertain luckily, all these threecan le gain
ed easily.elected Secretary of the company.

opened for the first time last sum such a suzeestion. Such an inti- -These men who are interested in
mer and the first cottage was built il. l I mntinn would n Ai mth .IllUPe

I lift I I M W I M I I M Y M I " lllfll n II link - I v v - - n I . . ... '

this summer. The railroad com J . tirst, loosen vou clothing, in
hail trvcat prnoripnm in in mwr in- - Taft and myselfin an improper. . . .. k ... - button vour waistcoat. Let apauy has erected a commodious and
dustries, and it is primarily for iig. i am sorry i cote u -

it. i ju.... r u f tain nanrs have nlaoed an errone- - J nattractive little depot and baggage

house. A concrete reservoir has t.ieu,muB v. tu. . nuu, t .
No use of telling von to throw your

this boundary that the road is Ije- - ous construction upon a letter w nt- -

. . , f u v finn, nn.r rpntu corset aw ay or gi e it to yourbeen built some distance up on the
nig uunuiuv-tr- . '. . . ... dpad heat nva Yon would demountaiu above the hotel which

Mr. Harvey is a capitalist of by seekmg to convey the impres- -

furnishes pure cold water for all ., ,.. .r r L Dint, thnt ha hat Enii dnrr ill 1 II - I

rnuaueipnia. Mr. iex nas wiue " .

i :.. u i k.. i...;.w. dorstjindinir as to m v nromotion in I Ppurposes. The Edgemont Club is

grading a road to property recently , Then do this; Stand easily, one
and it ossociated with several other the event that I should become a ...... . amu

Clioice Meals.
I have just installed a lare ltefrigerator and

am lietter prepared than ever liefjre to supply

my customers with

NICE, FRESH, COOL MEATS.
Call and see me or telephone your order if

you want fresh meats kept free from Flies

and Heat.

J. A. BUSH, JR.

purchased on which it expects to
i i t.: I puiwliiliit fnr mivprnnr I he et-- I 6 J '
lumner corporation. -

hannff !, vnw slnwlv inhale
It is estimated that at uusi Wl 1,1 19 i i , f U Kot. ,jf sameg, , . it.. JUllfc;. lull uicaLii. ai. luv

01 Slicn consiruciion lie meieiyi . . , untilfi K..iniv ;,, . time swinging the arms up

erect a eqmmodious and comfor

table club house for its members

This will probably be ready for oc

cupancy next season.
Between the depot and the hot

hitherto untouched, will be opened the hands almost meet above the
event I should Income a candidate,up by this road. head, and turning the face upward.
and Judge Taft should le elected

Then exhale the breath easily
President, and not that there wasruns the clear swift Wilson creek

which is spanned by a suspension Kansas Letter. swinging the arms uownwaru.
or could be an v understanding to

That's all and its quite enough.As 1 have not wrote anything tobridge. Its waters are as clear as

Doitverv slowlv as slowly ascrystal excent in rainy weather the News since I left N. ('., I will
that effect. Senator Hutler was

actuated by a desire to do what he

could to promote the cause of the von nossiblv can sometimes. Ik)
when they lecotne somewhat mur write a few lines. i

it easily at all times. Pon't for- -

dy. Recently this stream has Ikmmi party of w hich he is n memlier,
iret to swinir. von cannot overuoheavily stocked by the government and kuowintr him as I do, I can

We hare a good crop in Kansas

and plenty of t rain, but not as

much as we had in the spring. The

biireest part of the corn crop will

this exercise. Do it several hundwith fish and within a season or
red times a day for a month, and

and certainlv Judire Taft wouldtwo fishing will be a great sport in

the viciuity of Edgemont. At this !von will have entered a new world No Need forbe late, owing to being washed out ot entertain, such a proposition
of organic and mental power.Doint the stream is shallow and and having to be plauted over. "The names of Mr. Britt, Dr.-

furnishes a means for great spor Kansas is a fine farming country, Thompson,!). A. Tompkins, El Cat in the Bag" BuyingCol. Lee Furguson, of Darby,among the younger folks who de but we would like to get a "whin" woodCox, Mr. Walser and Mr
, . , Jl A.llwas in towu last week ana ne mnslight to wade in its cool crystal of the good breeze about Blowing Frios hgTe n mentioned as pos

Rock. si hip candidates and any one of us that they have one road over- -

We would like to hecr from the Unem is worthy of the position and seer up there who deserves special
T

f
T

I"Mountain Boomer" and "Bui weu Qualified to discharge the praise for the good work he

Bailey" again, it makes us think (jutie8 0f the office. I am entirely done on his section of the road. His

of home on the North Carolina intent with the place I now hold name is Allen Tnplette he has put

waters.

Two miles south of Edgemont is

Nortimer, the headquarters of the
Ritter Lumber Company which is

operating extensively in that set-tio- n

. Their big plant at this point
consumes an amount of timeber

that is astounding to the average

layman who lives in a section

where lumbering is not known.

hills, where our childhood days and funy recognize that while oc- - his road in good fix, worked it out

No need for Caldwell County Farmers buying
harness, horse or stable goods from Mail-orde- r

houses while we are in town. If illustrations
and descriptions are interesting, in must le
more satisfactory if you can see the articles be

fore you buy them. Words and pictures are
often misleading, but seeing the real goods is

naked truth. When you trade here you have
the satisfaction of seeing the goods liefore you
pay out the money, and then, if perchance
something should go wrong, you can fallback on

us, for we are always ready to "make good."

were spent. cuoviue a judicial position I shoulk well and beaten up the rocks in the
I will close for this time and if I --nfyaj,, from anv narticioaucv in road and cleared the fords of rocks

besee this in print I will write again. Liifj contests. Nevertheless, This is an example worthy to

J. B. Bradkhaw, as a citizen, lam thoroughly de- - followed by other overseers. Col

Westmoreland, Kan. voted to the principles of the party Ferguson also tells us that thert is

Aug. Kith, 1J08. iu whose intests I was formerly a life long repulhcau in that sec
This company has a flume ending

at Edgemont which brings the

sawed planks from saw mills as far

back in the mountains as eight
active, aud have no doubt that tion who has eight sons old enough IHIU'CHf. :PBICE-GL1- NE 1NESS &I .. ...... I i- - ...V l. Iw. r.l

ThP lifo nf a mnd tm tle swrns hard when our convention meets, it win w vote wuu cot ..c

.nmi,.tn u atata linbat. whirh will I his SOUS Will VOtC Straight IOr
1 lUllllUnW mm DVU VX wvnw ' " "to destroy. Esq. Wheeler iergu- - The Harness Makers.--Wllkenboro

miles. They have flumes also at

other points. At Mortimer there Hackett this time.
son, of Wilkes county, caught one commend the confidenoe and sup

Chronicle.
fa a hotel and auite a number of on Saturday and prepared it that port of the people."
nice homes. The towu is lighted evening for cooking, leaving its

Tom Manuel, of Winston, got on. j. a i - r nr iliv filw.tricitv furnished br the V-- t

tnearfcOUtouapimiK. vniuuimuy T. wnk patrint, Bav Mr. At I t.1.a spree tne oiner aay, spem u uwv
company. that heart was still trob- -morning y n who t fo tu money, then took his own shoes, Have Bo M s 'rv, Y Know that You Look Nlcwr When Your Suiteig-fo-rty houra at the least, that w expoctingA point oi peculiar interest in

this section of the State is Grand- - UI jthe shoes of his wile and daughter
land his son's coat and sold them

neaii. unu iivou olvoi wmu8 ik UnmaVfthis home there, has .
V

Properly Cleaned tod Drtsxd.

ANDERSON'S PRESSING CLUB
from the body.lather Mountain which is ouly How much Ilonger

rned aud m mgke his home in
we do not kuow. , " .1?.! - i.'V..--about tea miles north of Edgemont. to get more money to buy more

liquor to get more drunker, andihe State of Wilkw. North Caro--

liaa is hard to beat as an all the as he was on his way home he fell I
Thig peak is in the neighborhood

of 6,000 fet high and many tourists

make their jay to Wwtem Nwth
yaar round, home.

1
idown and died. Pitty he could

Is the place to send your Suite to be Cleaned and Pressed as
they should be. Suits called for and delivered. ,

(

CLEANING LADIES SUITS AND SKIRTS OUR SPEOALTt.not have died before he sold the
Caralin (or m ol purpose

JfcWItt'i Little Early Rieeri fe,lBn0,8 and coat

Weak women should read my
"Book No. 4 lor women." It toll of
Pi. Bhoop'i Night Cure. Telia bow
these toothing" httlinff. antlieptio
uppoiltorUi bring qalok and er

tajnhelp, Tht Book It fre. AddrM
Dr;1lhop. BaeiM, WU, J. E. Bhtll'i
Prw Rtort, , ,

.1My. PM, eure, UUie ut dhw.seeing apd climbing this wonder

f$ mooataia. A fev pilot forth 8d by jJ.' E. Bhn, Kenta Drag . . mlSabaoribe for Th Lenoir News. ll4aaMMWt4WMMfBre ftnd Ckaatte Falli Drag Co.et on is Blowing Rock. another


